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Abstract

The aim of this paper is to discuss the concept of halal and haratn
used by the Qzi/.an and Sunnah, and to explain how to make Muslims
linderstand them accordingly. The Qpu/.an and Sunnah lised the word
halal and haram in two diffkrent meanings i.e. moral contl~ictsand
material forms. It is very common to hear in Muslim societies the
connotation of'halal or haranl or this is not halal. Even to a certain
extent that in some multi-religious societies the word halal he come.^
thejirst thing to be noticed by non-Muslitns about Islam. The concept
o f hula1 plays a bigger role in the life o f businessmen where the?' have
to satis& the denlands of their Muslim customers for exatnple to get
the conjidence in bzlying and selling in this sensitive part of muslin^
belief The non-Mzrslim blcsii~esstnenwho are being 'yoreed" to live
together with Muslims as citizens o/' the same country where they
have to gather and mix together in some religiolis or social occasior~
to exchange foods or gift. Unforturlatelj: the word hula1 which mcc1n.s
legal or lawful is hcing nurt*owlytrnder.stood i?v many A4~i.slims.A lot
of 11s comprehend halal u s to [hat hefbre any anitnal hecomes halal
to he eaten, it must he slarightered according to the Islamic waj' ond
the,food shnllld not contain atiji kind of:fbrbidden elements. The holj'
Quran and Sunnull 5 conception of halal, as a matter oJ:firctcon.sist,sqf'
two coml7orlent.s. Even though, slalighterirlg aninials accordiir7g to the
Islanlic way is very important and crtrcial to make any meat halal. The
Quran and Sunnah also en~phasizea lot on the origin and the source of
particular earnings of a Muslim
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INTRODUCTlON
Earning for a living is a mutual and coininon instinct for all living
creaturcs on earth. Human being dcscribcd as the caliph of Allah on
the earth' is ordered to earn tbr a living as a way and means of lifc
to be ablc to coinply and practice accordingly to the purposc of his
crcation and his prcsence on thc carth3. Unlike animals and other living
creaturcs which are just living on thc carth to serve' and case man's
lifc, since there arc no divine obligations upon them.
Mankind is requested to work and to seek the bounty of Allah
for his living. This cffort of earning should only be in the boundary
of a rational inanner and should not be at thc cspense of othcrs. Since
mankind is naturally grcedy, having thc tendency of canling by any
mcans, the Quran and Sunnah had traced for Muslims some ethics
which they have to follow throughout their lifc to avoid falling into
illegal and unlawful earnings.
Thc aim of this paper is to discuss the concept of hula1 and
harrzin uscd by the Quran and Sunnah, and to explain how to make
Musli~nsunderstand them accordingly. The Quran and Sunnah usc thc
word hcrlal and hnl-um in two diffcrcnt meanings i.c. moral conducts and
malcrial. It is very coinmoil to hcar in Muslim socictics the connotation
of hula1 or h ~ l r a nor~ this is not h(rlu1. Even to a certain extent, in some
niulti-religious societics thc word hula1 becoines the first thing to be
iiot~ccdby non-Muslims about Islam.

Refemng to surah Al-Baqarah verse 30 " A tid rcrr7rniher 11,lietij.orrr- Lord said to the
angel: "l'eril.~,I an1 going to place (tnankind) generation afier generation on earth"
and Surah Hud verse 61 "0n1.v people! Worship Allah: j.ou have no other ilah bzrt
Httn. He hroirghi ~ ~ o r r f i , r ~ t h , the,
f , ~ ocurth
t r ~ rrtid settled~.olrther.c.it7". I t is well spread
among previous and contemporary scholars referring to the above mentioned verses
that mankind is the Caliph of Allah on the earth, but there arc some contemporary
scholars who rejectccl this opinion saying that thcrc is no proof from tlic Quran neither
S ~ m n a hsaying that mankind is the Caliph of Allah on the earth sincc tlic verse did
not say MY Caliph but just a caliph. which means that mankind is the successor of a
previous creatures -jinn- who lived on the carth before mankind.

'

Rcfcrring to surah al-Dhasiyar verse 56. ".-ltid I (,-llltrhj crerrted riot tiiejititi utid
niankind escepi thrrt thev shorrld ~rorshipA4e (alone)".
Surah al-Jatliiyah verse 13. "Atid ~4llulijlius .sul?;cc~tcclto yo11 (111 tliur i s iti tile
herrvens and rill thrrr is in the earth".

The C'orrcepr Of'HuIu/ .4ntl Harrrrr~Frot~iQlir ' C I I I And Slrtintrh Peratptioti
The concept of hulal plays a biggcr role in the life of
businessmeii where they have to satisly thc demands of their Muslim
customers for example to get the confidence in buying and selling in
this sensitive part of Muslim belicf. The non-Musliin busincssmcn who
arc being "forccd" to live togetlicr with Musliins as citizens ofthc samc
country, whcre they havc to gather and inix togcthcr in somc religious
or social occasions to cxcliaiige foods or gift. Unfortunately, the word
hula1 which mcans lcgal or lawful is bcing ilarrowly understood by
many Muslims.
A lot of us coinprchend halal as to that bcfore any animal
bccomc hulal to be eaten, it must bc slaughtercd according to the Islamic
way and thc food should not contain any forbidden elements. The holy
Quran and Suniiah's conccption of hulal, as a matter of fact consists of
two componciits. Even though, slaughtering animals according to thc
Isla~nicway is very important and crucial to make any mcat halal, the
Quran and Sunnah also emphasize a lot on the origin and the source of
particular earnings of a Muslim.

HALAL AND HARAM IN QURAN AND SUNNAH
Moncy plays a vcry important role in human life. It is the engine and
machine of life, the cause of numbers of conflicts around the world,
and capable of putting an end to relationships of close friends and
family mcmbers. The holy Quran and Suniiah, knowing thc sensitivity
and impact oC money 011 pcople, had protectcd it with a fence of cthics
and rulcs. In addition. the longest vcrse in Quran is about moncy, aiid
it is called by scholars ayat dayn or m~ida~vut7at,
thc verse of dcbt. Tlic
prophet (P.B.U.H.) for its impo~-tanccinsist on it in his farewell sennon.
"It is unlaM;Jiill,fi,rjoci to .shed the blood of'one another or take
(~inla~vfiilly)
thefortcines of'one another" (Hadith. Muslim. 12 18).
Thcse divine rulcs aiid regulations are to orgaiiizc people's
business transactions and all deals related to inoney to avoid quarrels
aiid clashes. These rules and regulations arc not restricted to thc
ordinary Muslinls, but also include prophets. Thc prophct said
"Opeople, Allah is Generocis and He therefire, accepts only that
which is good A17d Allah con7mandc.d the believers us He commanded
the Me.s.~enger.rby sqving: "0Me.s.setige/*.~,
etrt of'the good things, uric/
do good deeds: verily I un7 w a r e of whutyo~ido" (At-Mzi 'minzm: 51).
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And He said: "0 those who believe eat of the good things that we
gave you" (Al-Baqarah: 172). He then made a mention of a person
who travels ~tvidely,his hair dishevelled and covered with dust. He lifrs
his hand towards the sky (and thus makes the s14pplication):" 0 Lord.
0 Lord" whereas his food is unla~vfiil,his drink is 1~1Imt$il,and his
and his nourishment is ~ i n l u l t ~Holtj
~ i l . call then lzis
clothes are rinlu~tf~il
supplication be accepted?" (Hadith. Muslim. 10 15).
The prophet Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) taught the ummah this
teaching in practice. In his last sermon five days before his demise, he
said:
"He whom I have might lash his back; I offer him my back so
that he may avenge himseyon me. He ujhom I have ever blasphemed his
honour, here I am offering my honour so that he may avenge himself'
Then he descended, andpei$ormed the noon prayer. Again he returned
to the pulpit and sat on it. He resumed hisjrst speech about enmity and
some other things. A man then said: "You oule me three Dirhams. " The
Prophet said: "Fadl, pay him the tnonej?" (al-Mubarakfuriyy, 2005:
400).
Thc Quran and the Sunnah, in their efforts to guidc Muslims
and iilculcate these teachings in thcir minds, usc clcar and strong words
which does not carry othcr tncanings or interpretatiolls but halal in
both. mntci-ials and moral conducts.
Hnram Material

Huram material is referring to maytah (dcad animals) and pork and
any mcat that is not slaughtered in the name ofAllah. It is lnentioncd in
four places in thc holy Quran.
"He /zu.s,fi,rhiddenyou the maytah (de~idanitllals), and blood,
and t h e j e s h of swine, and that ujhich is slaughtered as a sacrifice for
I~ b
others than Allah (or has been slaughtered for idols, 0 1 1 H ' I ~ ~ cAllah
Name hu.r not been mentioned while .slau,ghtrr-ing).Blrt fane i.sfi)rced
by nece.ssih: ~,ithozitwillfiil disobedience, or tr-rm.sg~.e.s.singdrie limits,
- then is he gliiltless. For Allah is Oj-fotgiving Most Mercifiil" (alQuran. al-Baqarah. 173).
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"Fot-hiddentoy o ~ (for
i food) am: ill-~Zfaytah
(the dead animal.^),
blood, the-flesh of swine, and that on wliich Allah k Name has not beeri
mentioned while sla~~ghtering
(that which has hcen slcrtightered as a
sacrifice for others than Allah, or has been slauglitered for idols) and
that which has been killed bjj str-rmgling, 01"by a violent blow, or by
a headlong full, or by the goring of horns and that which hcis heen
(partly) eaten bj. a wild animal. ... But if arij' is forced by hunger, with
no inclination to transgression, Allah is indeed Oft-forgi~~ing,
most
Mercifiir' (al-Quran. al-Ma'idah: 3).
LLSuy:
IJind not in that ~vhiclilitis been revealed to me anything
jbrbidden to he eatcn bj?one who wishes to eat it, u n l ~ s sit be a rnc~~tubi
(dead rinimal) or blood poured forth (by slaughtering or the like), or
tlie.ftesl~of swine (pork);for that sl~t.elyis impure or impiozrs (unlmfiil)
meut (of an animrrl) which is slrrugiitered for idols or on ~t.iiicliAllah's
Name has not been mentioned while sluugiitering). Bzir (even so),
if a person is forced by necessity, ~withoz~t~t~illful
disobedience, nor
trrrnsgressiiig due limits. - thy Lord is Oft-forgiving, Most Mercifil"
(al-Quran. al-An'am: 145).
"He has forbidden yoci Al-itloytah (the dead animal), hloocl,
the flesh of swine, und any animal which is slu~~giitered
as a srrcrijice
,fbr othel-s than .Jllal~ (or has hcen Lslatighte~ud
fi~ridols or on which
Allall's Name has not beeri mentioned while slaz~ghtering).But if one
is forced I? ncce.s.si@,~vithorrtwillf~~l
di.cohcdicnce, nor- tr-an.sgre.s.sing
due limits. - then Allah is Oft-Forgiving. Most Merciful" (al-Quran. alNahl: 115).
It is encouraging to know that Musli~nsgenerally arc very
concerned about thc hula1 and Iicir~zinmaterial every whcrc. They arc
very strict in looking for Islamic synlbols of Ilalal in any products.
Some of thcm will refusc to cat any food unlcss he is certain and sure
that it is of Muslim-slaughtered food or it does not contain any lsla~nic
forbiddcn clements.
I was infonncd by a religious teacher that soiiic young boys
after stealing a chicken, they requested him to slaughter it according to
Islamic way to makc it hmlal for thcm.
This paradox behavior is a rcsult of ignorance; thc stolcn
animal docs not become lztrlal by being slaughtered by a rcligious
tcachcr neither by an ordinaiy man contrary of what many Muslims
thinks.

Thc Quran and Sunnah cinphasizc Inore on the inoral
halal and haram which touch directly to thc public rights
(Iiacl ac/~rtiiivor haq jard), whcrcas thc hula1 and huran7 matcrial arc
Allah's rights (haqqu Llah)'.
As lnentioned by thc scholars of Islainic jurisprudcncc, thc
public right is priors to Allah's rights in ccrtain things (al-Shatibiyy,
1994: 11652, ShaLban.11.d: 333 8L Sanu, 2000: 18 1)".
It is stated in the cnd of the four verscs abovc that a Musliin
can consume a forbiddcn meal, such as rnaytah or pork under necessity
and cmcrgency case, whercas thcrc is no single vcrsc or hadith where
it is allowed for a Muslim to take somconc's money or belongings
without his pcnnission or consent, cxccpt in one situation as rcportcd
by al-Bukhariyy and Muslim in the hadith.
Narratcd by 'Uqbah bin 'Amir:
"We said, "0Allah h Apostle! Yo11send 11s out and it licrppens
that we hcrve to stay with szicli peoplc crs do not entertain LLS. What do
you think aboilt it?" Allah k Apostle said to la: "Ifyou stay with sonie
people and they entertain you as they slio~lldfor a gilest, accept it;
hut ~ft l ~ c do
l ~ not do then you .,ho~~ld
take fro171 them the 1.rg11t~
of the
guest, ~r,l~ich
they oilght to give" (Hadith. al-Bukl~driy.6 137 8L Muslim.
1727).

"aqqullah
or divine right is for two types. I- such as prayers. fasting, pilgrimage,
rakat. 2- social right, any thing related to people, their belonging, life, security dignity,
ic
It is called Allah or divine right for its sacred, for no one
any thing of p ~ ~ b l intcrcst.
has the right to drop it. since i t concerns all
" The Divine or social or p~tblicright is never forgiven by Allah unless the ownerjs)
of the right himself (thcrnselvcs) forgive whereas Allah can drop His right and forgive.
See s u r d al-Nisa' verse 48, 116 and Surah Az-Zu~narverse 53. 111 this regard it is
said that thc servant's due or private life is prior to Allah's right. The Mcsscnger of
Allah (peace and blessings be upon him) once asked his Companions: "Do .olr Xliobt.
ivho the insolvent is? ". They replied. "An insol1,~ntillan aniong 11s is one il,ho has
hi111or lrealth. " The Prophet snid: "The insolvent of TIZJ U112niah
neither dirhani 11~ith
ivot~ldbe the one lvho ivo~rldconie 0 1 1 rho Daj, o/'Jlrdgnient 11.ithpraJ.ersancl.fasts and
zakah brrt (he i ~ ~ o ~ ~ l dhiniselfbankrripr
fir~d
011thar rla~.
ns he 1co111cl
have exha~~sted
his
f21ncls c!f'~~irtrles
since) he hr~rleclabllses 11ponothers, brought ca111nrnyngnitrst others,
r ~ r ~ l u n ~ fc~on.\.r~niecl
i~llt~
/lie ~ i ~ e u /ofo/liri:s,
//i
shetl /he hloocl ofoiher..~ullcl / I C J ~ I / otlicr:~.
Tlills, even. one of then1 ivo~lldbe give?/ of his good deeds (thar is, his virtll~st1~0~11cl
be
cl.edi/ecl 10 1 1 1 ~uc.co~~ri/
~
of/lio.se u.110.s~~//t,r.ed
n/ hls halit/). An</if1li.r good ~lc"~tls,/aII
short to clear rhe occoc~lrt,then he ii,or~ldbe given of /heir sins o l d he ~ro~llrl
be rhroivn
into the Helljire" (Hndith. Muslim. 7581 ).

Moral Haratn
Moral har.atl~is referring to all sorts of chcating and fraud conducts in
business transactions and other deals related to money.
"And do riot eat up your property urliong yoiirselves for vanities, nor
use it as bait for the judges, with intent that ye may eat z~pwwl.ig;fully
and knowingly cr little of (other) people j. property" (al-Quran. alBaqarah: 188).

" O y e who believe! Eat not up yourproperty arnong~~ourselves
in 11nnitit.s: But let there be amongst you Traflc and trade bj' rnutziul
good-1r.il1:Nor kill (or destroy) yourselves: for verily Allah hath been
to you Most Mercifirl!" jal-Quran. al-Nisa': 29).
"0ye who believe! There are indeed many among the priests
and anchorites, who in Falsehood devour the szrbstance of men and
hinder (thenz)fi-ornthe way qfAIlah. And (here are those who b u y gold
and silver and spend it not in the way of Allah: announce unto them a
penalty" jal-Qumn. al-Tawbah: 34).
most grie~~ous
Thcsc three verses in a very clear manner prevent Muslirns
from exploiting each other in all types of activities of earning. It is
much regretful to realize that Muslilns in this particular situations arc
on the brink of thc pit of hell (jnhunnam).
"All j7esh feed by haram deser7.e nothing but hell" (Hadith. alTirmidhiyy. 641).
In their effort to reduce the unemployment rate and the
dependence of citizens on the government for jobs, many govcrnlncnts
encourage and help their citizens by giving loans for then1 to start
busincss in sinall and medium industries. This policy reduces the
governmcnt's burden tremendously, furthcrinorc it helps to creatc more
jobs opportunitics.
Unfortunately, s o ~ n cMuslims do not bother or makc efforts to
abidc by the lslarnic rules and ethics in camings, cither due to ignorance
or ncgligcncc, in their daily activities of carning moneys, including
businessmen, academicians, politicians and others.

One does not make efforts to differentiate the types of fraud in alnlost
all aspects of business traiisactions in Muslim societies. Starting from
advertiscmcnt to small and big businesses. Not to mention the negativc
impact of this social diseasc on the socicty, whcrc 3 group of peoplc
takc advantage of pcople's nccdcd to abusc and explolt them.
Some aspccts of this trickery and fraud observed in our daily
lifc examplc in TV, radio, ncwspapcrs and intcmet - when somc
coinpanies advertisc their products for thc so-callcd sale or discounts.
Thcy inention a hugc discount of more than 5094 or 70%, or rcgister
yourself now for frcc. but at thc bottom of the advcrtising board in a
s~iiallcharacter- maybe purposely not to be scen propcrly by pcopleit is writtcn "terms and coilditions apply". By rcading carefully thcse
terms and conditions, wc realizc that thc so-called new pricc after
discount is thc same or higher than the prcvious one. For the so-called
free registration, it will be added in the first bill, where you are forced
to pay it or scc your scrvice bcing canccllcd in failurc to pay. This is
callcd ul-ghllbn or a/-ghabrr infiqh a/-islarni, (Qal'ah Jiyy, 1996: 297).
Another typc of trick well-sprcad every whcre, is thc attractivc
photo of some products which appears in the advcrtiseinent but does
not sometime reflect the real size of the product in the box, or putting
less water but add lots of ice in order to fill up the whole glass. This
kind of attitude is considered as cheating and it is included in thc saying
of Allah:
"Woe to A/-Mzrtafifin (those uvho give less in measure und
~rteight)those who, when the]. have to receive by meusure~ornpeople,
dernand~fullmeasure, but when they have to give bj. measure or weight
to (other) give less tharl h e . DO they not think that will be resurrected
(for reckoning)'' (al-Quran. al-Mutaffifin: 1-3).
The offcncc of such wrong-doing is ~iiorallyserious and one
of thc missions of Allah's mcssenger, prophet Shu'aib was to cradicate
such diseases in his community. (Qutb, vol. 6, p. 3855)

"0n1g people! Worship Allah; ye have no other god but Him.
Now hath come unto j301r a clear (Sign) porn your Lord! Give just
nreasz1r.e and weight, nor withholdfi.om the people the things that are
their due; and do no mischief on the eur*thrrfter it h ~ been
s set in order..
that will be best~forj~oz~,
~ f y ehove Faith" (al-Quran. al-ALraf:85).

"0niy people! Worship Allah: Ye have no other god but Hirn.
And give not short mecrszlre or. weight: Isee yo11in prosperity, but I fear
for you the penalty o f u day that will cornpass (you) crll rounds. "Atid 0
ni,v people! Givejust measure and weight, nor withholdfiom the people
the things that are their dzle: com~nitnot evil in the land w,ith intent to
do mischief' (al-Quran. Hud: 84-85).
Taxi Drivers

In certain countries, some uncourteous and grecdy taxi drivers abuse
and take advantage of forcign tourists or cvcn a few unawarc local
customers by using a longcr instcad of thc short or nonnal distance to
reach thc destination. This kind of abusc takes another aspcct whcrc in
soinc countrics the local currcncy is also called dollar besidc the local
namc. At thc end of the trip the taxi driver inforins the forcign customer
the amount of the trip by -for euainplc- saying 50 dollar.
The customer, not being aware that the local currcncy is not
in US dollar but called also dollar will pay USD 50 which is higher
in valuc than thc local currency. This shameful attitude bcsides bcing
ha/-am,it spoils the image and reputation of any countrics. The hadith
of the prophet (P.B.U.H) said: any flesh feed through illicit and hurum
earning dcscrves nothing but hell (juhanntrm) (Hadith. al-Tirmidhiyy.
641).
Public Servants and Personnel

It is known that both public and private scctors impose on their
cinployecs a daily report which starts from 8 a.m. to 4 or 5 p.m. to
cnsure thc sinooth going of thc work. Uilfortunatcly therc arc sornc
irresponsible cinployccs - generally in thc public sector - having some
other activities out of the officials, request their colleagues in the office
to punch on their behalf. Or they conle in very early morning to punch
and latcr they disappear.
Such practice is considcrcd as chcatillg and illegal, thcreforc
any lnoncy carilcd from such manner is haram. Thc prophct (P.B.U.H.)
said in a hadith rcportcd by 'Abdullah bin MasLud:
"He who deceives zls is not fiom us,fiaud and delude are iti
jire" (Hadith. lbn Hibban. 572).

He said in anothcr hadith reportcd by 'A'ishah and Anas bin Malik:

"Mzrslims are upon their agreetnents" (Hadith. al-Darqutniyy.
2538).
The agreement upon which the employee is requested to abide by is
well dctcrinined in the lettcr of appointment, -offcr letter- failure to
fulfill that agreement in dishonest way is considered as breach of the
agreement and cheating to the employer. In consequence, any earnings
of this kind of bchavior are haram.
In hadith reported by Abu Hurayrah, the prophct (P.B.U.H.) said:

"A time will come when one will not care how one gains one 5
money, legally or illegal(\^" (Hadith. al-Bukhariyy. 2059, 2083).
"An),flesh feed through illicit and haram manner deserve
nothing hut hell" (Hadith. al-Tirmidhiyy. 6 14).

A Muslim should wony more about thc source of his earnings
rather than worrying of finding Muslim's food or restaurants. To create
a prospcrous society, a pure Islamic cnvironinent frec from fraud and
spirit of chcating and grccdy. Each employcc in all lcvel should perform
his /her best and considcr that he is working for his own. Such attitude
will help the economic dcvelopment.
Fraud, cheating or mark up the price mean bankruptcy and
downfall of companies, follow by the slow turn ofthe national economy,
and the natural consequence is the unemployment where every one
will suffer, bccause uneinployinent is onc cause of criminality. For that
reason the holy Quran makes a duty upon all -thc society- to protect the
inoney of every single individual which means protcction of thc whole
society's money.
"And give not unto the foolish your property which Allah has
tna~l'ea means of support for you ..." (al-Quran. al-Nisa': 4).
Thc Quran considers the money of an individual who is not
mentally capable to invest as the money of thc wholc socicty (Rida,
2002: 5137).
Islam prohibits any types of fraud and dcccption, whcthcr it
is in buying or sclling or in any othcr matters between people. The
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Muslim must be honest and truthful in all situations, holding hislhcr
faith dearcr than any worldly gain. The prophct (P.B.U.H.) said:

"Both parties to a business transaction have a right to cancel
it as long as they have not separated. If they tell the truth and make
everjqthing cleat: they will be blessing in their transaction, but if they
/ blotted out" (Hadith. allie and conceal anything, the blessing ~ , i /be
Bukhariyy. 1973, 1976).
He said in another hadith reported by Uqbah bin Amir:

"It is not pern~issible to sell an article without making
o
everything (about it) cleal; nor is it permissible for anyone ~ l h knows
(about its dcficts) to refrain f k m mentioning them" (Hadith. Ibn Majah
2246).
Once, when passing by a grain merchant, the prophet (P.B.U.H)
thrust his hand into thc heap of grain and found it wct.

"What is this. 0 merchant? he asked "It is because of the
rain, " the man replied. The prophet (PI B. U.H.) then said to him: "Why
did you not put it on top so that people colild see it? He who deceives
us is not arnong trs" (Hadith. Muslim. 147).
"

In another hadith rcportcd by Abu Hurayrah, the prophet passed
by a hcap of grain which was made to look good by the mcrchant. Thc
prophct (P.B.U.H.) put his hand into it and found it to be bad. Hc told
the merchant:

"Sell the good and the bad separately. He who deceives us is
not arnong us" (Hadith. Ahmad. 5 1 13).
Lawyers
"0ye who believe! Eat not your property among yourselves
in vanities: But let there be amongst you Trajic and trade by mutual
good-will: Nor kill (or destroy) j.ollrselves: .for verily Allah hath been
to you Most Merciful!" (al-Quran. al-Nisa': 29).

Thc prophet said:

"Whoever takes the property of a Muslirn by taking a false
oath, lvill meet Allah who will be angry with him". Then the Prophet
recited the verse: Verily those who purchase a small gain at the cost
of Allah j. Covenant and their oat17ss,they shall have no portion in the
Hereafter; neither will Allah speak to then, nor look at them" (Hadith.
al-Bukhariyy. 7445).
"

Narrated Ummu Salamah, the prophet said:

"You people presentjlour cases to me and some ofyou maj)be
more persuasive in presenting their argurnent. So, if I give some one 's
right to another (trjrongly) because of the latter's (trickilj')presentation
of the case, I am really giving hirn a piece o f j r e ; so he should not take
it" (Hadith. al-Bukhariyy. 2680).
Some lawycrs can be dircctly or indirectly be among thc group
mentioned in this verse and the two hadiths. Being a lawyer is a noblc
job, espccially as a Muslims, we intend to help somcone we are sure
that helshe has been a victim of injustice. Unfortuilately some lawyers,
being forced by the spirit of grced to accumulatc the maximum ainouilt
of moncy. Hcncc, forget about their profcssio~lin the Islamic ethics.
They are ready to defend a person that thcy are sure of his
ii~justice,as long as hc is paying a huge amount of rnoney to be free
before the judgment. Any money earned in this kind of defence is
haram, bccause it will bc at someone's expense which is the victim's of
injustice. Thcrcforc, this is what the verse and hadiths meant dircctly.
Fortune Tellers
" 0ye who believe! There are indeed manjl among the priests
and anchorites, who in Falsehood devour the substance of men and
hinder (them)Ji.om the way oJ'Allah.And there are those nzho btrty gold
and silver and spend it not in the u7ayof Allah: announce unto them a
most grievous penalty" (al-Quran. al-Tawbah: 34).
'A'ishah reported that her father Abu Bakr had a slave boy who
brought hiin one day some food. The slavc boy later asked Abu Bakr
once he finished eating, "Do you know the source of this food?" "No".
answered Abu Bakr. Thc boy said, this is the paid of a fortunctcllcr in
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which I lie to the person a long ago. Abu Bakr then put his fingers in
his mouth to vomit all what he had eaten. (Al-Ghazali, vol. 2, p. 103;
Al-Bukharyl 3629; Fathu 1-Bary, vol.10, p. 266) any money earns in
such activities is considering huram. (Rida, 2002: 101353).
Narratcd Abu Mas'ud:

"The prophet forbidden the utilization of the price of a dog, the
earnings ofprostitute and the ear-nings of a fortune teller" (Hadith. alBukhariyy. 576 l).
Academicians
Unfortunately academicians who arc considered as thc spiritual leaders
of thc society are not free from this kind of wrong-doing. In the intention
to be promoted to a new academic title, cxample Associate Profcssor or
Professorship, sonic lecturers prefer a shorter routc instead of spending
somc of their timc in rescarch and reading in order to produce their
original work. They lnay request the service of some others for a sum
of money or simply copy a whole article from the internet and put their
names on itlthem.
Similar behavior is practiced by soine post graduate students,
Master or Ph.D. Being busy in otlicr works outside tlicir study; they
may request the service of sonle people for a return of pay.
Any pro~notionachieved or dcgrec obtained in such manner is illcgal,
consequently any earning in result of this, is considered hnrum. this is
supported by the hadith reported by Ibn Mas'ud:

"He +r,hodeceives zis is not from us, k a u d and delude in hell"
(Ibn Hibban. 572) (Rida, 2002: 81489).
Politicians
Those easily trapped ill this kind of misbchavior to cam and accuinulatc
hat-atn wealth arc politicians and holders of high ranking positions in
both public and private scctors. Some o r the111Lry to legalize this illicit
act by calling it gifts or conlmission, but whatever they named it, it
docs not change the facts and realities. Thc only name for this kind of
act is corruption, any cent earned beyond the official salary is corrupt
and haram. The prophet (P.B.U.H) said in hadith:

"When we - The prophet (PB. U.H.) - appoint a person to a
position, we take care of his provision. If he takes anything bej-ond that
it is an illegal gain" (Hadith. Abu Dauud. 2943).
The prophct (P.B.U.H.) said:
"Allah curse the one who offers the bribe, the one ~ ~ receives
h o
it, and the one who arranges it" (Hadith. al-Tirmidhiyy. 1336).
In another hadith reported by Abu Hurayrah, He said:
"Do not commit what the chi1rire11ofIsrael had committed by
legalizing the illicit act in trick and subterfirge manner." (Ibn Kathir:
1993: 11103).
Caliph 'Umar bin 'Abd al-'Aziz, refused to accept gift. On
being informed that the prophct (P.B.U.H) had accepted gifts, hc said:
"To him it was a gift, but to us it is a bribc" (al-Ghazaliyy, 1986: 21170
& al-Qaradawiyy, 1995: 33 I )
The prophet (P.B.U.H.) sent a man to collect a Zakat from the
Azd tribe. On returning to the prophet (P.B.U.H) he kept something for
himself, telling the prophct (P.B.U.H) "that is for you and this is for me
as a gift". Thcrcupon the prophet (P.B.U.H.) becamc angry and said:
"If what j30usay is right, would these gifts have reached you if
you had remainingyourfather 's or mother 's house? He then continued,
why sho~ilda person employed bjl me say, "that isfor you and this isfor
me as a gift? Did gifts reach him ~lhilehe lived in his mother's house?
By Him in whose hand i.7 my soul, an), one takes something wrongfiilly,
he will be ash-ed by Allall to carry it on the day of Rc7srwrection. So let
none ofyou come on the duj, of'reszirrection carrying a braying cun~el.
a mooing cow, or a bleating goat (which he received in this manner).
He then raised his hands High in szlpplicution and said, 0 Allah have I
conveyed the message?" (hadith. Muslim. 1 832) (al-'Asqalaniy, 2000:
5127 1 & 121436)
Imam al-Ghazaliyy (1986: 21170) said: in view of thcse
reprimand, thc judge or thc governor or any one in a position of
authority should imaginc himsclf sitting in his father's or mother's
house. If he thinks that even after lcaviilg the job he will still have
rcccived this gift whilc sitting in his mothcr's house, he inay acccpt the
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gift offercd to him, on thc othcr hand, this gift is offcred to him because
of his position of authority, he must not accept it. If he finds it difficult
to dccidc, concemiiig gift from his fricnds whcthcr they would still
havc givcn to him if he wcre not in that position, it is doubtful situation
and it is prefcrablc to avoid accepting thcin.

CONCLUSION
Muslim is permitted to acquire wealth as much as he desires, provided
that he acquires it through lawful ineans and increase it through lawful
investments. Taking a bribc is onc way of consuming someone else's
wcalth wrongly. A bribc refcrs to any kind of property offcred to a
judgc or public scrvant in order to obtain a dccision in favor of oneself
or against a rival or to expcdite one's own affair - or to get a contract(al-Qaradawiyy, 1995: 329).
Thcse arc somc ethics imposcd by the Quran and the Sunnah
upon Muslims to be cautioncd in their daily earning, besidcs thcir
concerns about thc way of slaughtering animals. Both types of halal
and huram are Allah's instruction to be obeyed. The quality of our
earning rather than the quantity is more important; how we feed our
family, because any flesh fed by hcrrum dcservcs nothing but hcll." It is
a sin to follow somc instructioils and neglcct or abandon others.
"Then do you believe in a part of the Scripture nnd reject the
I-est? Then what is the reword of those who do so among you accept
disgrace in the life of this wor-ld, and on the duj~of Resurrectron they
shall he consigned to the most grievous torment. And Allnh is not
Irnawure o f whcrt yozj do" (al-Quran. al-Baqarah: 85)

Musliin socicties nowadays arc devastated by the growing spirit
of grasp and greed, concerns about accumulating wealth in quantity at
the expensc of thc Islamic ethics in business. Fraud, cheating, trickcry
arc seen in almost all aspccts of daily transaction. Corruptions in all
levcls arc alarming
"A time will come tvherz one ~.rrillnot care how one gains one k
money, legallv or illegcrl!~"(Hadith. al-Bukhariyy. 2059, 2083).

Bcing awarc of its negativc impacts on the societies, soinc
Musliin leaders iiowadays have taken the initiativc to cradicatc this
social discase from thc socicty. Nccdless to say that this good initiative

will be a very difficult task ifnot i~npossiblewithout the fill1 cooperation
froin all individuals in the socicty.
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